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Introduction 
Sustainable development is an overriding strategic issue and a cha ll enge in 
coastal and fisheries resource management . Issues of sustainability demand new 
ways of management so that a balance between food security and environmental 
, 
resources can be attained. In the context of eco - label ing, in future production of 
fish and other coastal based commodities: acceptable sustainability credentials 
~ 
will probably be as essential as qua lity and safety standards. The Wo rl d 
Resources Institute in 1996 reponed that about 35 % of the world's coasts are at 
high potential risk of degradation and another 17 % are at moderate ri sk. As an 
estimated 90 % of the world's capture fisheries production is dependent on coastal 
habitats, the relevance of fisheri es is obvious. Moreover, the coastal fishing 
communities are typically cha racterised by intense competition for scarce 
resources, which is often associated with unregulated access to these resou rces. 
The known consequences of habitat damages include loss or lowering of 
productivity and associated threat to local food security, contaminated aquatic 
food products . reduced economic viabi lity. increased levels of conflict involving 
fishers, physical displacement of co~munities. increased unemployment and loss 
of trade opportuniti es (FAO. 1999). 
Human beings as the major component and as the user of the coastal and 
fisheries resources have heavy interactions with the precious natural system and 
have very critical role in their protection and sustainable management. According 
to the FAO (2001 ) millions of people migrate to seaboard c iti es and the 
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population of world 's coastal zo ne is ex pec ted to dou ble wi thin the nex t 20 - 30 
years. More than half of the coasta l zones in many reg ions is al ready at 
moderatel y to hi gh ri sk. In India, due to human interference, lakes . marshes. river 
systems and o ther wet lands are degraded and some wet -lands. including 
backwaters of Cochin are seri ously threateneq (Devaraj e[ aL. . 1999; Kumar and 
Asij a, 2000). Figures recentl y released by FAO on number of peop le in fishing 
and fi sh fa rming wo rldwide has more than doubled since 1970. Most of th e 
growth has taken place in 1980 and mai nl y in Asian countries where 4/5'" of the 
fishers and fi sh farm ers dwe ll. 
There are very good exampl es from different parts of the world on 
successfully involvi ng women in the management of natural resources. In Chil e 
women's interest in protecting the reso urces, respec ting the closed season and 
getting better prices demonstrated their app reciat ion of the problem ari·sing from 
over exploitation o f resources (Alwarez . 200!) . The shell fish revolution caused 
by large-scale changes in Spain's infrastructure deve lopment and incl us ion in the 
European Community enabled wo men in shell fish industry to ea rn high 
independent income and moti vated them to take a politically active ro le to protect 
and manage shell fish resources (Mel tzoff and Board. 1996). Similar instances 
can be c ited in forestry, where commun ity based management (CBM) in vo lving 
women was followed. Women have greater po tential to tack le food security and 
sustainab il ity (Erfteme ij e r and Rat anad ukul. 1998: Gabdegesign, 1996 : Meynert, 
1996; Panda, 2000). 
The coas tal rural populat ion depends on coas tal resources for food. fodder 
and fuel in many ways. It is estimated tha t in India about six million people are 
directly engaged in marine fi sheries and thei r fami li es live in the coas tal areas. 
Women form ing fift y per cent of the total popUlation and can play a ve ry 
important role in the sustai nable deve lopment of coastal resou rces in the cuntext 
of the implementation of coastal zone regul ations (CRZ). It is imponant to 
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discus the possible role of women in handling and management of these 
resources. their understanding of the reasons for environmental degradation and 
laws and regulat ions pertaining to use of coastal resources and gender issues 
involved in sustainable development. 
A study was conducted in Ernakulam and Allepy Distri cts of Kerala in the 
, 
west-coast and Kanyakumari in T amil Nadu in the east-coas t. The methodology 
included personal interview. personal observations. gro up di scuss ions and case 
stud ies. Information was also co ll ec ted from secondary sources including the 
records of local administration and fish process ing units. 
Women in fisheries 
Fisheries is the most important resource for communi ties inhabiting the 
coasts as it fo rms thei r major li ve lihood. Besides attending routine family chores, 
coas tal women also support the fisheri es sector through their in volvement in 
small- scale fisheries operat ions such as net making, fish culture. fi sh pre-
processing. processing and marketing. The nature of contribution "ari es wi th the 
geographical area. resource ava il abil it y. type of technology. in frast ru cture. access 
to processing fac il ities . marketing pattern. rural -urban settings and soc ial factors. 
Women's role in coastal resou rce management become more pronounced wit h the 
increasing number of female-headed households (Krishna Srinath. 1993) . 
Women in fish processing 
Socio-economic condition o f the pre-process ing and process ing workers is 
given in Table 1. A total of about 0.4 mi llion women are es timated to be engaged 
in fish pre-process ing and process ing work in India. Women arc employed as 
workers in pee ling sheds for pre-processi n~ of sh rimps: squids and cu ttl efish and 
as workers. technicians and supervi sors in process ing units for cleaning, grading, 
processing. quality control and packing. In the process ing fac to ries they also 
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handled finfish and crabs. In the celli res se leCleci in Kcrala all the women \\'orkers 
are from thc nea rby loca lit ies and in Tamil Nadu women from Keral a are a lso 
employed in pre- process ing and processing work. \\·omen from Kerala arc 
employed in large numbers for thi s work in o ther maritime states also as the'· 
exh ibit beller skill in Ihe work. They do not usuallv migrate by choice. bUI 
economic compul sions force them to migr3le. once. marri ed the'· sell Ie dO\m as 
homemakers. Back home thcy cOll!inue the \\'o rk if a'·ailablc nearer home. 
Women wi th small children do nOI like workin g in Ihe night shifts. 
In act i\'jt ies such as net making and marketing. women arc being 
marg inalisccl clue 10 increas ing mechani s3lion. commcrc iaiisalion and 
cell!ra iisa lion of fi sh landings. 
, . 
«' 
Table I. Socio-economic , ·ariables of wo men ,,·orkers in pre-processing and 
p rocessing units 
SE variable Pre- processing Processing 
State Kerala Tamil Nad u Kerala Tamil Nadu 
Average age 30 25 29 20 
Married women (%) 50 30 35 27 
Educa tion* >HS >M S >H.S >M S 
Family s ize 4-5 5-6 4-5 5-6 
No of days 280 220 300 320 
employed/year 
QuantilY 30 . 65 25.65 
processed/day 
Shrimp/sq uid&CF 
(kg) 
Annual income (Rs) 15.000 13.500 19.500 15.000 
*H .S.- High school: M.S . t'-!idd le school 
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Women in management of land-based coastal resources 
The common propeny resources are shared by indi vidua ls. com munity. 
government and private institutions . Even th ough desegr-:gated information for 
fisherfolk is not a"ai lab le the population figures in Kuala indicate a grea ter 
number of fema lcs in both the villages under s tudy. 
The literacy rate fo r male and fe male for th e Distri c t was approximately 
96 % fo r males and 91 % for fema les agai nst the Kerala s tate ave rage of 94 % and 
88 % for males and females res pec ti" ely indicating much scope for improvement 
in the se lectcd villages. Dominating caste in Elamkunnapuzha is Dhecva ra and in 
Chellanam Latin Catholics constit ute a majori ty. Regarding ownership of assets. 
only about 2.000 non - mechanised cra ft s arc operated by 10.000 fi she rmen in 
Elamkunnapuzha and a same number for 16.000 fi sherm en in Che ll anam. The 
marine and backwater fisheries are carri ed onl y by men and women of certain 
communiti es in the shallow impounded waters and in the shorewater. About 15% 
of aquac ulture fields in Elamkunnapuzha and about 3 % in Chellanam were 
owned by wo men (Gov t. of Kerala.2001). 
vlajor uses of coastal resources by \'illager~ 
The coastal s tate of Kerala supports about 0.64 mil lion fi sherfolk. There 
are 41 west flowing ri vers. wh ich d ischa rge into 30 estuari es opening into the sea 
through perennial and seasonal ou tl ets across the bar mouths . The estuaries and 
backwaters. which once occupied an area of 2.426 knl. have no w shrunken to 
652 km2 because of rec lamat ion fo r agriculture and human settl ement. (Devaraj el 
al .. 1999). Major uses of coas tal resources in Elamkunna puzha and Chell anam are 
similar and as identifi ed by women livi ng th ere. are ind icated in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Major uses of coastal resources in E lamkunnapuzha and 
C hcllanam 
Elamkunnapuzha C hella nam 
• Food (fish. paddy. coconu!. • Feed & fodder( grass . hey. grains. 
• Vegetables. ani mals . birds) Lea'·es. wo rms) 
• Fishing fo r livelihood • Fuel (mangroves. trees) 
• Aquac ulture. agri cu lture • Water (cooking. bathing. was hing. 
tra nspor!. aq uaculture. agriculture) 
• Housi ng (land. sand & gravel. • Transport 
tim ber. mangrove) 
• Schooling • Waste disposal 
• Industry • Rec reation .Re li gion 
Causes for delcrioralion of l'()a~(a l re-"olln: c~ 
The natural causes of deteriorati on of coasta l zone. as understood by the 
respondents. include subsidence. drough!. Storm. erosion and sea le, 'el ,'ariation, 
Coastal zone is a highl" d,'namic system and is subjected (Q incrltasing 
populat ions and economic pressures manifested b,· a , 'ariet\' of coastal acti"ities. 
Damages caused due to hUlllan interfe rence. according to the rcspondellls are 
given in Table 3. 
13 
.. ' ~. 
Table 3. Causes of deterioration of coastal resources accord ing to 
the respondents 
Nature of Causes Effect 
interference 
Coastal developmenr Destructi on, Decline of coas tal zone. 
including habitat alteration and common property resources 
modification construct ion and growing compet ition for 
space 
Aquaculture Increased investment Higher financial risk, 
and faulty use of advers ity on soi l and 
technology water qual ity and 
imbalances in land use patlern 
Industrialisation Release of toxins 111 - effects on human 
and pathogens and fisheries resources 
Tourism Inflow of external Pressure on coastal 
population resources and 
restricted mobi lity for women 
Women's awareness of coastal zone issues 
Four important issues of coasta l resou rce regulation were presenred [0 
women individually and in groups. their awa reness and unders tanding were rated 
on a three- point scale. The responses are presented in Table 4. 
Table 4. Women's understanding coastal zone issues 
Issues Awareness Understanding 
Pollution High Moderate 
Ban on monsoon High Moderate 
trawling 
Mangroves Moderate Low 
Coastal Zone Moderate Moderate 
Regulation(CRZ) 
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At the community le,'e! hous ing is a major factor. ,, 'hich leads to growing 
competition for space, Y"peen Island where Elamkunnapuzha is silUated was 
formed as a resuli of the floods in the ,'ea r 13-11, With the increase in family si ze 
the pl Ois nf land are further diyided to build houses, .. ".bout 25 '70 of the houses arc 
thatched, 
PoliUlion due 10 aquacullllre alld illduSlrial del'elopmel/l 
New methods of aquacultu re and deyelopment of industrial activities m 
the district are said to be the major causes for coastal zone deg radation, Pollutants 
from the industry lead to di seases of human; and other fauna of the coastal zone, 
Disposal of 1/01/ degradable ,,'asle 
Plast ic has irlladed the li"cs of people e"erywhere, One of the major 
reasons for erllironmental degradation of the coast is water-logging due to 
clogging of canals by non-degradable materials like plastic, There is no effective 
mechanism of dispos ing it. The smoke from burning of certa in materials cause 
health problems, \\'omen in Elamkunnapuzha and Chellanam ha"e a great 
concern for this , Though the loca l Pancha"ats had formulated plans for waste 
disposal and cleaning of canals but the implementation was not "erl' effecti"e, 
Disposal of human I\'CISle 
Non- al'ailabilit,' of clean water required for sanitation and water logging 
poses problems in the disposal of human waste, which is thus an impediment to 
san itation, People continue to use open space and canals for excretion, Onl" about 
10 % of the households have sanitan' latrines, Gender related problems are ,'erl' 
grave in this regard, 
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Drinking warer scarciry 
Due to improper management of centrali sed water suppl y at the 
corporation and di strict leve ls the coastal viI/ages have been worst hit by dri nking 
wa ter scarcity fo r more than last 10 vcars now. Collection of potable water from 
wa ter tankers and from fa r a,,'ay ,,"e l/ s is the greates t drudgen" " 'omen have to 
undergo in their dav -to-day li ves. Thcy spend sleepless nigh ts to fetch water. It is 
difficult to get enough water evcn for washing and bathing. 
Tourism 
Women are anxious abo ut the gro"" ing touri sm in the villages. They are 
worried that the inflow of outs iders may interfe re with their normal li fe and lead 
to conflict over the use of resources. 
Mal/grove 
Mangroves are \-ery valuable to the coastal people as they not onl y prov ide 
shade and sheller but also used for bui lding construction work and as fuel. Thick 
mangrove vege tation in Elamkunnap(l zha and Chel/anam have been destroyed for 
ho using and developmental purposes. leaving only 5 ha of mangrove. Rizhophora 
and Candalia dominated Elamk unnapu zha and A vicel/ia and Acal7lhus are the 
major spec ies in Chellanam. Women are aware of the importance of mangroves 
and the ac tion taken bv local NGOs in mangrove rehab il itation. 
Ban on mOllsooll rrawling 
Women in the traditional fisher households operati ng motorised and non-
motori sed canoes consider ban on monsoon trawling as a boon as it helped in 
illcreased ea rnings. They are aware of the damages caused to the fi shery 
resources by ihe trawl nets. They also fee l that fi shing has become capital 
inre"lls ive fo r arti sanal fi shermen as the fish ca tch by them has come down and 
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group ventures like ring-se ine o peration are becoming uneconomical. 
Coastal zOlle reglllQ{ioll 
Upgradation and protectio n o f coastal resou rces is cons idered to be , ·erv 
important by the women. Howe,·er they opine th at construc ti o n of ho uses by local 
fi shermen should be exempted from rest rictions of CRZ regulati on. as it is 
diffi cult to find a lte rn ative housing s it es in the vill age. The coas tal s tri ps are 
becoming narrower d ue to subs idence and the women in Chellanam reported that 
the sea which was 2-3 km from their , ·illage now it had reached thei r doo rsteps . 
Flood occurs three times a yea r causing se,·ere damage 10 th e houses and other 
assets. \Vomen ass ume major responsibility in manag ing the s ituation and their 
possessio ns (Kri shna Srinath and Balasubramani am. 1997). They are to ld to la \' 
sand filled sacs along the sho re 10 check water inflow. remO\·ing sand from one 
area to fill anothe r leads to more problems. In cert ain loca ti ons as in Puthuvaippu 
government has taken steps to rehabil itat e people resid ing in highly eros ion prone 
areas. The Ernaku lam distri ct is well laid ,,·ith ,,·all s a long the sea but O\·er the 
years th ese wall s have lowered b,· about o ne mete r. 
Women's priorities in coastal zone management 
The following a re the pr io riti es of women of El amkunnapuzha and 
Chell an am in th e context of coastal zo ne management: 
• Improvement of d ri nking ,,·ater suppl,· 
• Finali sat ion of coastal zone regu lati on poli c'· for Kerala which is pend ing with 
the government 
• Disposal o f non degradable waste 
They are willing to cooperate and work fo r the impro'·ement of coastal zone 
prov ided they are g ive n guidance and financial suppOrt . 
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Conclusion 
A complex set of environmental, economic and social issues underlie the 
fut ure of coastal zone. According to the FAO, unless governments and the users 
of coastal resources take appropri ate action, population pressure and associated 
levels of economic activities will fu rther increase the already evident exploitation 
of coastal resources and environment degradation of many coastal habitats. An 
understanding of a spec ific coastal zone is incomplete without a clear 
understand ing of differences and inequalities between and among women and 
men- their priorities, activities. resources and access to decis ion making. There is 
a marked gender div ision of labour in agriculture, aquaculture, fisheries, forestry 
and tourism and other economic act ivities in the coastal areas (Woroniuk 3nd 
Schalkwyk. 1998). Enhancement methods incl ude fisheries management. habitat 
conservation. juvenile protect ion, strengthen ing of fisheries institutions and 
prevention of poaching (FAO. 2001 ). Environmental activism drives emphas is on 
natural resources management away. 
Women of Kerala are conscious of sanitation and cleanliness and are 
sens itive to the requirements of personal hygiene and clean surroundings . This 
consciousness and higher rate of literacy can be taken advantage of. Traditional 
wisdom in coastal resou rces management should be used in micro- level 
interventions . There is cons iderable bias in extension coverage. Women are said 
to be by-passed by extension. Environmenta l issues are yet to gain importance in 
extension agenda. 
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